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GRl~GG R. P/\RKER /\ND C/\HOL 
l\.Nll Pl\JlKER 

rn Tl!E llIS'l'RlC'l' COllH'I' 

§ 

vs. 112th JllDICIIIL DIS'J'HJCT 

J{J~MING'l'Oll ARMS COMPANY, me., 
LARHY L. HOBEHTS, Applicant 
for the Estate of MELTON L. 
ROl3ERTS, DECEASED, D/B/A 
ROBERTS llARDWARE /\ND FALCON 
MARINE INC., D/B/A FALCON 
t1;1rn1Nt:, n~c. of ODESSA 

SUTTON COU!fl'Y, TEX/\S 

INTERHOGIITORIES 'l'O PARTIES 

TO: REMI!,GTOIJ !\RMS COMPANY, INC. 
and/or its attorneys, Kleber~ S. Weil 
c/o J. Robert McKissick, Attorney for Defendant 
P. O. l3ox 2446 
Corpus Christi, Texas 78403 

NOW COMES Plaintiff, in the above styled and numbered 

cause and moves the Defendant, REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, INC., 

pursuant to the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 168, to 

answer the following interrogatories propounded to said party 

Defendant. The said Defendant is hereby placed on no_tice that 

such interrogatories shall be answered separately and fully, in 

writing, under oath, and be signed by the party giving such 

answers, or the attorney of said Defendant. Under said rules, 

the answers to the hereinafter propounded interrogatories shall 

b~ returned Plaintiff's attorney in not more than thirty-one 

(31) days from the date of service of such interrogatories. 

Interrogatories propounded are as follows: 

G(e~ 1. Please state the name, address and occupation of each person 

supplying answers to these interrogatories. 

({f,!j 2. Nliat is the state of incorporation of the Defendant at t~e 

present time? 

3. Do you maintain production records that indicate the date that 

a Remington 700 BDL, Bolt Action 243, Serial No. 6399226 was 

clesi~ned, manufactured and distributed by your corporation? 

~- If your answer is "yes" to the preceding interrogatories, then 

pl east state: 

a. The elates you began munufacturing this model? 

b. ~·he step-by-step process employed to design said modc!l? 

c. The step-by-step process employed to manufacture said 

model? 

7' d. The step-by-step process employed to sell said model? 

.·,~~ e. The step-by-step quality control procedures used to le>st 
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said mo<lel throucJhout Lill~ uesign, manufacturing and 

marketing stages? 

5. Do you still design, manufacture, and sell this model? 

"· If the answer to the precec.ling interrogatories is "no", 

please state: 

a. The date you discontinued production of the~e models? 

b. Whether technical difficulties prompted your decision 

to discontinue production of these models, and if so, 

describe them? 

c. A description of any change or modification in design 

that was made in any subsequent models, and the reasons 

for such changes or modifications. 

7. Do you manufacture all of the component parts that go in to 

make the Remington 700 BDL, Bolt Action 243? If not, please 

state what component parts you do not manufacture, and the 

names and addresses of those persons who do. 
,...]~l<, 

B. Did you design an·d manufacture the safety mechanisP.l on 

the Remington 700 BDL, Bolt Action 243, Serial No. 6399226? 

9. Did you do all of your own testing of the safety mechanism 

\~( on the Remington 700 BDL, Bolt Action 243, Serial No. 6399226? 

/'-- r:: not, please state who did the testing? 

~If the answer to the above questions is "yes" please s~_ate 
'""- what were the results of those tests? 

'· 
11. Have you ever initiated any recall orders of the Remington 

/'(JO 700 13DL, Bolt Action 243, due to any design defects in said 

model? 

~4 12. If the answer to the above question is "yes", please 

describe all material facts pertinent to each saiJ recall? 

received any claim alleging injuries to any person 13/ llave you 

. because of the faulty design and manufacture of the Remington 

/ 700 13DL, nolt Action 243, at any ti·~~~ or aft12r l.Jovcmbc:r 

I ~76? 
f 

If yes, please state: 

a. The date on which each claim v1as received; 

b. The date on which each claim allegedly arose; 
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13. c., 'l'hc name and address of each person makin<J said cl<1im; 

d. A description of th<.? way in which the injury alleqcdly 

occurrcu; 

c. 'l'he name and address of ca.ch person in char<je of invcs-

tigating the claims for DefenJant. 

14. Did Defendant make any warranty concerning the quality 

J 
fitness, merchantability and dependability of l{emington 

700 BDL, !3olt Action 243, Serial No. 6399226 to purchaser,; 

of said models? 

15. If the answer to the above question is "yesu, please state: 

a. \~hat warranty was given; 

b. Hhether the warranty was oral: or in writing; 

c. The terms of the warranty, to include any disclaimer, 

exclusions, or limitations. 

16. Please state the names of all liability insurance carriers 

which insured Defendant on or about November 21, 1976, for 

claims against Defendant for negligence and/or products 

liability, and as to each insurance carrier, please state: 

a. The date of issuance of each policy of insurance and 

the term that it .covered; 

b. The policy number; 

c. The applicable liabilitv limits of each such policy of 

insurance; 

d. Please attach a CO?Y of each insurance policy with the 

answers to the interrogatories. 

Respectfully submitted, 

SOUTHERS, GOLDBERG' I. LYONS, me 
126 Villita Street 

San .Jl}to~~o, -~exas _7'l205-
't · ,.// .. 

BY /' ·" · . ' . . ----· 
,7J:°'EF,F:kEY c. AlWCRso;~-

.' ,,/ / 1'i 
' y 

CERTlfICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the above 

and foregoing was mailed by certified mail, return receipt requested, 

to f.1r. J. Robert McKissick, Attorney for Defendant, P. 0. Box 244 6, 

Corpus Christi, Texas 78403 on this the .~day of January 1979. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a true und correct copy of the above 

and foreQoing was mailed by certified mail, return receipt requested, 

.u Mr. Randall Lundy, 201 Wall Towers East, Midland, Texas 79701, 

and to Mr. Greg Pierson, 725 Lamar Boulevard East, Suite c, 

/\rling:.on, Texas 76011, on this the __ day of January .1979-

JEFFREY C. ANDERS:~ 

-'1-
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THIS CNDOOSCMENT l\Prll[S TO 1UL LIAGILITY AND MEDICAL PAYMrtns COVCR· 
AGFS AFFOP.DED DY THIS POLICY, INCLUOltiG ANY ~UCH CO'IER/,G[~ ADC[D BY 
ENOORSEMHIT EITHER AT INCEPTIOI~ on OURING rn• POLICY Pr:RIOI>. •XCEPT 
UNDER COMPRIHENSIVE PERSONAL AtlO F/\RMER'S COMl'~ElfENSIVE PERSONAL 
INSURANC~. 

It is .igrced 1h;i1: 
I. The policy does "ot •pply: 

NUCLEAR ENERGY LIADILITY EXCLUSION ENDORSEMENT 
rnro:id Fo1ml· 

A. Under any'Lfability Covcrar,c, to bodily injury or property <bmar.e 
( 1} with re~pc<:t to which an insured under 1hc policy is. also .ln in<;urcd undc-r a nuclear <'ncrgy liability policy i~~ucd by 

Nuclear Encrt:y liolbd1ty Insurance A~so::i.,lion, Mutu.il Alomic [nP.rCY Li'1bilily Underwriters or Nuclcu lnsur,incc N~o~ 
ciiltion of Canada, .or would be an insured under any such policy but for its termination upon exhaustion of ils. limit of 
Ii.ability; or · · 

t2) resulting from lhc hu:1rdnu1; prllp('1ti('1; of nudr.H mJtc,ial :i"'d with.respect to which ~:i) .any p<?r!;Ol"'I 01 l".lrr,.'lniution is 
reQuired to maint.,in rinancial protection pursuant to the Atomic Encrcv /\.c.t of 1954_ Or .lM\' law amcndalory thereof. 
Or lb1 1he insured is, or had 1his policy not ticcn iss1Jcd would be, cntillcd to indcmnily from 1he United Slates of 
America. or any JCc.ncy thereof, ~ndcr any &igrc~mcnl entered into by the United 5Utcs of America, or any agency 
thereof, with any pcr::.;on or orcan1z:.,tion. 

B. Under any McdicJI Payment) Coverage, or under any Supnlc"nrnt.:iry Paymcnls provision rd:11ing to first ~id, to f:><pen~cs 
incurred with respect to bodily injury resulting fro.m the h.1:1:ardous properties of nuclcu ma.te1ial and arising out of 1he oper.a. 
tion of a nude•r facility by any pets.on or organization. 

C. Under any Liability Coverage, to bodily inju,.Y or property d.1magc resulting from 1hc haurdous propc1tic1 or l\uclur 
material, if 
tl) the nudcu nutcrial la) is at any nuclear facility owned by, or operated by or on behalf of, an insured or {bl has been 

di~charr,cd or d1s.pc>rs('d therefrom; 

(2) the nuclcH m:1t..-ri.JI i!. cont:iincd in spe?rit fuel or waste at any time po:.~csscd, handled, used, processed, stored, trans• 
ported· or di!.)Xls<'d of by or on bch.:ilf of a.'1 insured: or 

(3) the bodil)' injury or rropcrty dJmase arises out of the furnish1nf. by :m i"sured of sc-rvicrs. m.:itcrials. parh or cauipmcnt 
in connection \vilh the planninf. con~truction, m.lin!enancc, opc-ration or u~c of any nuclear facility, but if such f.,cilrty 
is located within the Uni1cd States of America, its territories or posscr.sions or Canada, thrs exclusion 131 applies only 
to property dam:oigc lo s,uch nwc:lcoir facility and any property" thereat. 

i I." As l1r.ed in this endorsement: 
••huardous propcrtin." include radioactive, toxic or explo!iivc properties; 

.. nuclear malcri;ir· mC'ans source material. spcci.ll nuclear materi.ll or byproduct nu!eri.ll; 

··source material'". ''special nuclear m.lterial", and .. byproduct matcria.I" have the meanings giVen them in the Alomic Entrgy Act 
of 1954 or in a,.y law arncncf;:itory thf'reof; 
''spent fuel" means any fuel element or fuel component, solid or liquid, which has been used or c,111.pos.cd to radiation in a nuclur 
re.actor: 
.. waste .. means any v.·~ste malCrial ( l J containing byproduct material and <21 rcwlting from the operation by any p,m.on or 
organization of any nudc::•r fatility included within the dcfinilion of nuclear hcility under paragraph (a) or lbl therEof; 
''nuclear hcility" mc~ns 

(a} ciny nuclear reactor, 

(bJ ciny equipment or device designed or used for t1) scparnting th<? isotopes of uranium or plutonium, (2) procesr.ing er 
ut1h2ing spent fuel, '1r 13 J handllnc. processing or p.:-ckar.ing wHtc, 

IC) any equipment or device used for the p•occssing, fflbrrcat1nr. or alloyin& of special l\uclcar 1naterial if .at any time the 
101al amount of ~uch material in the custody of the in~urcd at !he p1cmisc!i where such equipment or device h located 
c.omish of or conLains more than 25 er.ams of plutonium or uranium 233 or any combinJtion thereof, or more than 250 
crams of uranium 235, 

(d) any structure, basin, excava11on, premises or plJcc prep.ired or used for the storcigc or disposal cf waste, 

and incfudn 1he site on which ciny of the forcgoini; is located. all operations conducted on such site cind all prl?mises ust'd fer 
_ S\.JCh operations; · 

•·nuclear rciactor'· means any appciratus de~icned or used to sus.tain nuclear fission in a sclf-supportinc chciin reaction or to con. 
tain a critical mas-s of fis.sron;lble material; 
'"property damage"' includes all forms of radioactive contamination of property. 

NEW YORK-It is further JCrC'c-d that the provisions of this endorscml'nt are n~t applicable to anY aLJtomobile which is subjccl to the 
New York Moler Vrhide Financial Security Act. 
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THIS CtWOnSCMENT ArrLIES TO 1\LL LIJ\r.11.ITY AND MlOICAL PAYlv'.ltll s covrn. 
AGFS AFFORDED OY THIS rOLICY, 11-ICLUDll~G ANY ~UCM CO'IERf,G[I ADC[O BY 
ENDOR5EM£r<T crrnrn AT lNCtPTION OR DURING Hit rOLICY rrn101>. [XClPT 
UNDER COMPREHENSIVE PERSONAL At~D FARMER'S COMl'REllENSIVE PERSONAL 
INSURANC~. 

NUCLEAR ENERGY LIAOILITY EXCLUSION ENDORSEMENT 
!Bro>d Form)· 

It is agreed th.i: 
I. The policy does not apply: 

A. Under any'liability Covcrar.c, to bcdily injury or properly d<'miar.e 
[ 1) wi1h re~pctt to whic:h .Jn imurcd under 1hc policy is aho an irl',.urcd Linder a nuclear <'nC'rgy licil>ility policy i:!i.5\JCd by 

Nuclear Encrgy Liability ln~urancc A<,soci.1tion, Mvtual /\lomtc Eneq::y Li•lbtlity Undcn•.-ritcr~ or Nuclc.3r lnsur.:incc A!.s,o. 
ciJtion of Canada, .or would be ·an in$urcd \Jndcr ilny such policy but for itJ" termination upon c;io;hau!Jtion of its limit of 
li.ibility; or · 

12) resulting from the h2~t::Hdout prepc1tics o( 11ud~.,, nutcri2I CJnd wilh re~p~ct to whicfi f.1) :my per~on or nrc.1niz;i.linn is 
required to mi'lin111in financial protection pursuant to lhc Atomic Encrty /'.c.t of 1954, or .my law amcnd,11ory thereof, 
Or lbl 1hc insuu:d is, or had 1his policy not been i~s·.Jcd would be, entitled 10 indemnity from the United s1..,1es or 
America, or .my 3£Cncy thereof, under any agrc~mcnt entered into by the Uniled States of America, or any agency 
thereof, wilh any pC't)Qn or ors.Jni~Lition. 

B. Under ;my Medic.ii Payments Coverage, or under any Supplcmcnt.lry Payments pro"'hion rcl<lting to first aid, to expense~ 
incurred Wilh rc~pcct to Lodily injury resulting from the hnardou5 properties of nuclear m~te1i.il and ari~ing oul of the opera. 
tion of a nuclear facility by any perSOf'I or organization. 

C. Under any Liability Coverage, to bodily injury or property· damiage resulting from the haurdous propr:rlic1 of nuclc,;r 
material, if 
( 1) the nuclear rnatcrial (al is at any nuclc,ar fac:ility owned by, or operated by or on Le half of, an iniured or lb) hi!s been 

discharr,ed or dispc1!.cd therefrom; 
(2) the nuclc:ar m:iteriJI is conl."1incd in spent fuel or waste at any time possessed, handled, used, proc~ssed, stored, trans

ported or disposed of by or on bch.Jlf of an in5u1cd: or 
(3) the bodily injury or property d.1mase arises out of the furnishinr. by an insured of scrvicrs. m;itcrials, parls or couipmcnt 

in connection \\1-ith lhc pl.anning, construction, mainlcnJncc, operation or u:;c of any ~utlcar hcility, but if r.uch f.1cility 
is located within the Un11cd 51a1cs of America, ils tcmlorics or possessions or Canada, this exclusion (3) applies only 
to property dam•gc to such nuclear f.acility and any property' thereat, 

11. As \!SCd 1n this Cf'ldorscment: 
"haurdous propcrtict" include r.:rdioactive, toxic or explosive properties; 
''nuclear material" means source material, spccioll nutlcar m11tcri:1I or byproduct material; 
"source material", "speci.11 nuclear material'". and "byproduct material"' have the meanings giVen 1hcm in the Atomic Energy Acr 
of 1954 or in ar-oy l.=tw afl'Cncl~lory thrreof; 
"spent fycr• means a~y fuel clement or fuel component, ~olid or liquid, which l1as been used or exposed to radiation in~ nuclur 
reactor: • . 
"w.utc'' me.:rns any w~!.fC material 11 l containing byproducl mated.al and (2 J rc~uhing frorn the operation by any ocr!.On or 
oreani:zalion of any nuclear fa,ility included within the definition of nwc1c:u facility under paragraph lal or (b) thereof; 
unuclur facility" means 

(a) any nuclear ructor, 

(b) any t'quipmcnt or dc"ice dcsii;ncd or used for ( 1 J s·cparating the isolopcs of uranium or plutonium, (2) processing or 
ulilrzine spent fuel, eir I 31 handling, processing or p.'.'ck.ar,ing Yl'Ufc, 

Cd any equipment or device used for the proccssin&, fr.brica1inr. or alloyins of 'pedal nuclca1 ln.llcriif if .at ~ny time the 
tolal amount of :!>uch matcrioll in 1he tu~'ody of tl-.c insured at lhc premise!. where such equipment or device ir. localed 
consists of or conf<lins more than 25 grams of plutonium or ur.anium 233 or any combinulion thereof. or mDre thi!n 250 
cram!. of uranium 235, 

(d) any slructure, ba~in, cxc.avation, premise~ or pl.-icc prcponed or used for the storage or disposal of waste. 

an::i incl.ides the site on which any of !he forcgoinc is located, all operations conducted on such site and all premises ur.cd for 
_ such operations; · 

"nuclca1 reactor" mci'lns any apparatus desicncd or used to r.u!.lain nuclear fission in a sclf-supporlin& chain reaction or to con
tain ~ c1i1iccil mas-s of f1Hioni'lblc mcilcri&il; 
••propcr1y dam2ge" includes all forrTis ot radioacli"'e contclmination of property. 

NEW YORK-It is further .l(:rrcd that 1hc provisions of this endorsement are not applicable to any automobile which is subject to the 
New York Molar Vehicle Financial Sccuri1y Act. · 
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